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AS previouisly annouinced we this issue
7 present our- subscriUers witlî a portrait

of Dr. \Villiamson, the Vice-Prinicipal and
Professor of Mathemnatics. lu doin-, so we
are certain that xve are presenting an ac-
ceptable gift to ail graduates and alumini
and aIl othier friends of Queen's.

Our next issue will contain the portrait of
Dr. Fowler, Registrar of the Medical Facul-
ty and Professor of Materia Medica. This
next issue \viIl be publishied on I)ecernber
2oth, and Nviii be the hast number hefore
Christinas.

S INCE the opening of Iiviiity Hall this
session, Dr. jardine lias been continu-

ing bis series of lectures on Apologetics.
This second part of the series closed hast
week mucb to the regret of those students
who have, since he commenced, been bis
attentive listeners. AIl xvho liave heard
him have expressed themselves as being ex-
tremely delighted and it was hoped that he

mniglit continue mîith us throughout the
wvhole of the session.

The custoin whiclî bronghit Dr. jardine
here, viz. :-that of engaging eminent out-
siders to give series of lectures, supplement-

Hall tose regularly delivered in Divinity
Hlis a good one which we hope will not

be allowed to die out, even if there be a new
Theologicai Professor appointed. It brings
in new matter frorn the outside world,-ta
use a ratiier too poetical simile of one of our
exelianges " the pale clieek of the studfent
becomes fanned by some sliglit breezes from
the bill-tops of life."

THE Kingýston Y.M.C.A.-whiose Presi-Tdent by-the-way is a graduate of
')ueen's-proposc to give a reception to the
Iately formied College Association. The even-
ing of Monday, the i5thi December, is the
evening chosen therefor. \Ve are very glad

ithe City Association lias taken this step, as
it wvill aid in establishing our College As-
sociation and give the members of the two
societies more opportunity for a mnutual itc-
quaintanceship. Perliaps, too, Mien our Col-
hege Society becornes old er and more vi;ýor-
ous, the courtesy of the older Society can
be reciprocated and mnany social meetings
enliven the intercourse between the two.

T HE Elocution Association, long one of
the most flourishirig and useful socie.

ties in connection with Queen's, lias, we
fear, as a separate society ceased to liave
an existence. The fact of its sinking con-
dition has for two or three years past been
recognized, and it has reahly suirpriscd na
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anc that tiis year no annual meeting lias
bcen lieid and that instead thereof a pro-
posai hias been mnade ta amalgamate it xvith
the Aima Mater Society. This 'vas to be
discussed at the Annual Meeting and doubt-
less wvill have been scttled wliîer this is pub-
lishied. The causes of this untimieiv decease
it is rather difficuit to get at. Since the
titue that Professor Mackcrras wvas, on1 ac-
,count of Ilis hecaith, cînipeiicd ta resign thie
position of its president, it lias been on a
steady down grade and tijis, too, xitiîout
*any apparent fauit of its officers, thougli we
tiiîk wve are justiîhed iin savîng that its die-
cease wvould have bccîî irîdefiniteiy pastpon-
cd liad Profcssor Mackerras becîî able to
continue to g-ive it the buîîeiit of lus scl(Ialr-
iv abilities and aI nîinistrativc talenît. \\Ve
regret its decease vcry îaluci ani feei that
hiac the studcîîts gcnc rai iv appi eciate i the
bcîîcfits derivabic therefroîîî its meetings
'%vouid liave becti better attended.i. It is ta
ho ijoped that if arnalgarnated xvîth the- A.
M. S., as is proposed, it wvi1i aid in vivifying
its eider 1rotiicr anîd increase tie interest in
the meetings of tiîat Society. This xve
tiîink xvili be the case, as anc cause of non-
atten(lance at the Elocut ion Association \vas
the (iisiiiclination to take up two eveninigs of
the week witiî society mecetings and giving
their prefèence ta the A\. M. S. as the aider
-Sociîety.

S OME of ur calege contimporaries hiave
recentiy, wvhiieb giving the JOURNAXL

favourable notices, suggested tbat xve did
not devote sufficient spacc ta pureiy iiterary
inatter. Now we acknowiedge that the
litcrary part of aur journal is nat a prami-
nient one, andi ve \vouid occasionaiiy be glad
ta get more contributions ini that line than
wve dIo, I)ut we submnit that ta obtain and
pubiish iiterary articles is flot the be-ail andi
end-ail of aur journalistic existence. We
desire tirst and foremost ta be a coliege

newspaper, in xvbicli can be recordel many
an item of news concerning aur inner hife, as
well as itenîs of public interest, and in which
students genera]ly can do somnething, which
Nvithout us tlîey wauld find aimnost impossible,
and that is, venture opinions on miatters of
curricuiîî and govex nient. These opinions
wlien at ail general aire gîven a place ordi-
narily ini the eclitorjal cal uirns, xvhich ta a
certain extent accounts for the comiparative-
IV lairge space taken tmp by aur Eds.

Besîdes acting as a newvspaper-, however,
we dIo desire ta receix'e a certain numnber of
conti ibuted articles, thougli these articles are
ta a large extent secondary: wve xvould prefer
ta have articles on miatters of college inter-
est, or anlytiing ("Ise thc wVriting of whicb
dJoes îlot iîecessariiv diîspiay deep learning;
a carefui i eading of our- cxcliaiges lias -iven
us a lihori (xvhîicli we have before exl)ressed)
of timese icariied articles. \Ve are g]ad ta
meccîve g(Od paetry, xvell xvitten) accaunits
of peiso'nal adventure and travel, and articles,
(-ui inany subjects humorous or otberxvîse
whici require oilv ingenuity, coinmon sense
and a certain aniount of knowledge of comn-
position. These qlualifications are we admit
liot canîînaîm ini their perfection, but we are
miot insane enougbi ta ask for that. Wve
oniy ask that the students whien cantributing
should wr-ite on a suhject xvhichl they are
capable of iscussiîig, and we knoxv înany,
wliî, would they but do tis ta the best of
their abilîty, xvould get rid of articles whichi
xve xvould get out of aur way ta publisli.

JT xviii be seen by an officiai notice in
an other colunin that the tirne for the

election of a new Chancellor is rapidly draw-
ing nigb. Nominations miust be sent in in
the manner pointed out by the notice re-
ferred ta the Vice-Chancelior and the
Registrar wiil then scrutinize the nomina-
tion papers, and in the event of oniy anc
candidate being nominated wili deciare him
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duly elected ; but if more than one then the
Registrar will circulate among the gradu.
ates the voting papers, and the battie w'ill
begin and last until the i5th March next.
Any candidate nominated may withidraw
within ten days, and then, if only two were
originally named, his competitor will be de-
clared elected ; but if more tlian two the
contest will proceed.

The Rev. Dr. Cook, our present Chiancel-
lor-, lias faithfully fulfiled the duties of bis
biigb position, and has liad the great pleasure
of inducting into bis office the Very Rev.
Principal Grant, and of assisting the Prin-
cess Louise and the Marquis of Lorne to lay
the cornei stones of the ne\v building and
plant two thriving trees in the campus. To
the coming Chancellor wvîll belong the pri-
vilege of opening the new building and pre-
siding at the grand convocation that wviIl be
hield there next autunin. \Vhile acknow-
ledging the services of Dr. Cook, and the
gentlenianly andi graceful wvay ini whicli lie
bias rendered thern, we wvou1d nevertheless
advocate the election of a new man. The
churcli bias liad its tuî n and ably lias its
representative acted. Now ]et us choose a
Chancellor frorn the ranks of one of the
other professions. Tlie world is wveII iigbi
ail before us wlience to clioose. If we xvant
a politician and a lawyer we ha\'e two illus-
trious Doctors-of-Lawvs, both sons of Q,ýleen's,
Sir John Macdonald and the Hon. Oliver
Mowat .if we want a follower of the heal-
ing art wve miglit look to Sir Chiarles Tupper
or Dr. Grant, of Ottawva :if we do not want
to trouble the ranks of the politicians and
seek a learned judge to be our liead, the
Hon. Vice-Clhancellor Blake might be nom-
inated :if we look at literature the naine of
Professor Goldwin Smithi suggests itself,
and in science -who in our land stands higher
than Sandford Fleming, C.B., a friend of
every institution of learning and a trustee of
our college. We (Io not presume to dictate

to the well informed alumini of Queen's Uni-
versity, but merely mention these names, by
way of suggestion.

ANNUAIL MEETrINGS.
Missionary Associationl.

T HE aniual meeting of this Association
xvas held in the Theological Hall on

Saturday Inorning the Stli uIt., the Vice-
President in the chair. Aftcr devotional
exercises the minutes of the last annual
meeting were read and sustained. Reports
received from retiring officers whicli sbowed
the Association to be in a prosperous condi-
tion. Thie regular order of business was
thien suspended in order that niew members
migbit be adinitted. Nine members were
proposed and duly received. The Society
then proceeded to the election of officers for
the ensuing year wvitli the following resuit

Presidexýt-G. C. Patterson, B.A.
Xice-President-James Ross, B3.A.
Correspond ing Secretary-I)avid Kellock.
Recording Secretary.-George McArthur.
Treasurer-James Sommerville.
Librarian, etc.-Alexander McAuley.
Executive Comnittee-Janies Cumber-

land, B.A., james Mason, B3.A., Hugli Mc-
Millan, Arcb. McLaren.
iTwo Commîttees were thien appointed-
one to arrange for suppiy for the various
Mission Stations in and about Kingston, the
other to miake ail necessary arrangements in
connection w'ithi the Sabbatli morning pray-
er mneeting'. The Association recognized
the importance of hiaving a branch of the
Inter-Collegiate Y. M.C.A. in connection witli
the University, and expressed its willingness
to co-operate with that Association as far as.
possible in religious work.

Alma Mater Society.

T HE annual meeting -of this venerable
Society xvas held in the Classical

Classroom of Queen's Iast evening, Dec. 5th,
of which we are able and glad to give an
account since we liave been unavoidably
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delaycd a day or two. Judging fromi the
crowds of students and Alumini present we
shoulci coJJcIUdC that titis annual meeting
was behiind none of its predecessors in ini-

tcrcst and exciteient. Pr-of. N. F. Dupuiis,
wvho lias tlrough the past year worthîly
tilled the Presidenlt's office, occupieci the
chair anud called the incetiltg to order short-
]y aftcr 7 o'clock;, wlcthe mlinuttes Of the
Iast Anmal meceting \\cruC tead and apptov-
cd.

V'ie Sccretary, A. B3. McCallun, then

geavu a report of thec year's doiii'5,, (IclCpirItlg

the lack of fervor on the part of the students
btut \vas glad to sec the interest reviving. ii

the mncetitigs titat had becni hcld 50 far titis

session. l'le Ti casurer, H. Il. 'F. Shibley,
siiowed that thte Society finatîcial Iy was Ili a
heait Iy condition. Sotîte aînlend incnts weJ'e
made to the Constitutionu, onc tQ nalga-
inate the Elocution Association wvith thle

A. NI. Society, ariother dcfining more clearly
the duties of the Critic, empawering imi ta
criticise atîy part of the deineanor of the
incinbers of the Society.

The business cf the evcing.-, however, wvas
the electioîî of officers, g-I eat interest bein1g
înanifested iii the appointmient of ai! except

the President, \vlio wvas elected by acclama-
tion. 'l'lie following is tie result of the
conitest

President-D. M. McIîîtyre, B3.A.

Nani-residietît Vice- President-A. A. Mac-
keîîzie, 1B.A., IXSc., Glasgow, Scotiaand.

Resiîlent Vice- Presidetîts -J, E. Gai-
braith, A. ]3. McCalum.

Secretary--Jas. R. O'Reiiiy.
Treatsnrc r--H. M.L Lroilatîd.
Comnmittee-j. G. Clark, M. S. Snack, J.

Grmnt.

The Cîitic ta be elected at a subsequent
ineeting.

A vote oif thanks liaving been tendered the
retiring officers a lively meeting dispersed.

UNIVERSITVy COUNCIL.

P UBLIC Notice is hereby given that the Vice-Chan-
cellor (or in his absence the Vice-Principal) and

the IRcgistrar will attend at the Senate Chamber on the

15 th day of I)ccember, 1879, at Four P.M., for the pur-
pose of receiving nominations for the election of a Chan-

celor L<Oy sucb noinahitionl ica be in writing actual-
ly sigîîod by at least tive miembers of the Coujîcil and
filedl vith the J<egistrar before 5 P.M. on the said day.

I)a-tecd 28th Novemnber, AD., 187()-
R. VAS-ION ROGERS, Jr.

CORRESPONDENCE.
'rlie Clhaicellort4lhip.

(1'o thje IIEdite' of tlie Qitt'vins Cullege Yoitrxita.)

Q J sthe timne approaches xvhen it will bo iîectcssary

st i sAle t candidates te f111 our highest acadcinic
offfce, J take the liberty of stubmitting as that of a gentle-
i,,eiiii cîeltly juttei te discharge the (lties of the

Chau ,cI loi slip fhli nie of M r. Gold wln S <ni th. Se well
loi <e xij arc NJli. SitIi 's a ýq e h omen ts snd accom pIish -
moents as an histoijai aîî,l literiiteur that it would bc idie
te djwell tip)nf thern, and espeicially sti to) an audience ()f
Uîîiver.,ity, <n n. I<erhaps the chiesf public duty required
oif the Ch-in -llor is the delivery of an inaugural acdiess
andI that the task would be discharged iii a manner higbly
calculate, I t phold the dig1nity of sud refiect credît on
the offi *e is s e certain that it ueeo Iîot be discussed. This
is especîally important at this time, as the installation of
thc îîe't ChancelIer will be co)ntemp)ianei)us xvith the
opeiiei of the n.%v Uiiivdrsîtv Building, sud the Ces oif
elu ',ated: Onîtario %vill fie turned towards Kingston on that
interesting occasion. orfatuly

A LMONT E_

Trhe Chiatcellorship.

(7'u 1,iw Eiiar of the Qiiei'ii',ç Coli'ge Juril.)

1N a'odnewith the receîît legislation relative te
(>)uceii's U.niversity, 1 uiiîderstand (Jthe timie has iîearly

arrive 1, wheîe the Graduates will bc called impen te elect
a sucessr ùt the present sble and efficient ChancelIor.
Iu takiiîg a i'etrosl)ect of those gentlemen xvho have beeîî
c'lected te f111 similar positions in the Universities of the
old Counntry, 1 finS that geîitleînen have been selccted net
merely high in pelitical life, liot those of distingtuised
social aud literary qualifications have aise received the
su -cessful suîffrages of their constituenits,.

May J taloe the liherty of subrnittiug te iny fellow gradi-
uates the namne cf the Honorable Vice-Chancellor Blake.
as oue emninently quali lied te adorn the honorable position
of Chancellor cf our University. J need îlot point eut the
superier attainmn3nts cf that gentleman, no)r enlarge upen

bis fitness for that high office. Yours,
M. A.
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Thle Chalucellorship. i

D FAR JOURNAL,'-Alow nie to eal the attention
J ofv yul' ruaders and iof ail i 10 lependen t eiectors te.r

thé filet t bat trit lime for thie lcti In ofl al cban celiii 15
aîîpr each îng, andl te su~etilgni ec i tercst ino't re

ini thi llattet, tliai it teCeivuIril the Iiast eletttin IL 1

i'ealv a poil of neo sîciail imnp. rt,îtîc(' andiliîioor, atnd as il
15 ours to gi', tl woii lic ilipouilitic te Jet il., v'illC de2-

crease ini our hands. i is h t, ipiropose the naîine of Sir
j oh n M acdlona ld, orir mi ut i isti rigit ishid gad catc liai-
ring the Goi'erniir C ei'iici a d oneii i oiit f t lie sers fuisi \lie

have receis ci thie ovi ri l'r''(f t 1ifreini Oiîeun s.
I-to is ais i a oft.L Oxfoi The eiectîîi luis 'iti' is
ail tue mi-vi\ iminitarît ais \u are cnîertng i-n ane tîsca (If
ocr exiience : aA 1 huepv rie politîcai reasîtîs O iii bOi
ai hîwcî toiiliti 0kce the grariîitts cil bei ont' w ay ir irlb
other (for tris osirt parti ain al ù'frrîer) si as U, liresCnt
tbe jucusi stiectiiin if a Chbancellor. lIn any cise let
us inake lthe electiîii moruet sîiirito.i, antid ýhî'escr is ciiosci
let on r cliîcc lartake mo (re tif a ii io poul i iii c. T lien
the lîiniîir %jli be (Iuily esteeiiîc 1, anid like ail go dr ileds,

il wilI alii relîîund io i0ur i wrî adti'iiagi'.
F-. II Mi i,

(Tii thie Iid jin ii the, 'ouirirai.)
\VWAS rallier srirrv te sce mlas tcter alîlicu ast is-as

%%itliîeît citber ii thî ruîior ahuio ii lienîil 1 iiskcIiný1

for. The fîilit wils v'ct' llini1w biii ut iii iitet'uîiiî

sas, îîuît tii gi' tbe strt 'uin gre îîî'r prîlilst but as it

usSgiui the rotinis III lthe ctv tin r gis.' iii' î)p ttiiit\
for ilenuial il sticl wete posrsible. \\'iil Viiiitsii n i iOl'
tii gise the ientai iiseif, asl, 1 have site e saîîtse i m 'iitsl
that wbat iras tîîid me \vas an exaggerattc i and itiistr'pri-
senîcîl ac'etint rfîthIe whbtlt' affalir

INN

Il' 15 our sorrusi fui dttty te recoîrd the death et john R.
Pi'olock Nsho erîtereil Quecîts iii the Aîîtîînin 'If 77,

intendiîîg te pusi i cturse in Arts and ivini îîty anîiiugst
us, îshtcb desire that feul disease, Coiriipttiiîi ft u'trat-

ed, siatetinrg Iiii tn fri o i i i t i ast iii)iii li Thititgb

cornpeileîi ut acur tit tof fai liii liealtii tri lit\ 'a-ii sitr i 'i

eariy last sessîin et fi în i >r 'shorti actîîatn t aticesii p be

proved that itn biti, bail lie lis ed, uicd lie foinui a persu-

vering student. a scccessfui pastor, beiaved by ail, We

subjoin the Resoltititîn tif the Aliîa Mater Soiciety:

Resohtîei ''"1' at %vbereas il bas pieased Aliîigbty God
to remîîve by tieath Mlr. J. R. P'ollock, for sorte tirne a
student of this Univ'ersity, sie the members oif the Almia
Mater Society desire te express our deep sorrosi and re-
gret at the demnise tof one who whiist among ns endeared
himiself t0 bis feiiow sîndents by bis kind anîd gentie de-
portment as iveli as gained Iheir respect by bis.exemplary
antd pions conduct. NVe alsi desire to record ocr pro-
found sympathsi with the frientis of the deceased in their
sad bereavemnent"'

QUEEN'S COI.LEGE LECTURES.

T i H frst tiso lectures of titis serios werc iieliverOil

îî'rcs tons te ouir last issue, but owing te the~ pressilrt
oni otîr coluîîîîîs use w ere iti -ilie to tnotice tbem,

The lîrst usas dl'iviei e IY li'es. Jatiies Mitchell, of To-

to (' ti.iiitt' cietinig rtin( a th lr 4 ti Nov. Consider-

intg the st irni iliglit thie ail i etîc \vas al good 0110 and tbc

geticiai venict vse iliat tule silji2 'i Xalr Scî

suas vOtil;ý tlcepl. 'l'ieo powr of aniecdlote iiessesseui

by the letirr i i gicatis appreciated anîd the auîdienice

d isjîerscrI sil sati soi ti t the si-ati i tr liadil ot kept

theiicîîî i11ti0iti. At thie case if iflie iectu re Princiîipal

Granîtiitiiitdi the e iiiai nrer il thle st!ries, andî the

tîieî il tîtce dispei seil wi ti t ainy vote tif tbanks to
tbe le. tîtier, a gond (jire'îj sii is iii le perses'ereîl in

tiiretglieiit the course.
( )i lthe es'erni oîf Friilay the 2rst tire second lecture, on
'Noriîait Meloî" ' ias giveri lv P'rinicipal Grant. \\i

''arti turvi sas tuat the large auieîncc, ail cf si îin bail

itearîl D r. Grant liefoî'e, store îlot disapionted. Il ivasa

skthof the lite of a gnuoan sk'etcliod by crio sho had
the gocil fortunie to kîrow Iihlm sad tue lielter foîrtunte te

appreciate hini,
lit Gratthiis evi'iig îîîstituterl a eety itn lthe be-ý

ttre liii, here. This iras thei inîtîrdction ofa five mitie
iii ii itissin îîîslto i hlif tiri rtgl thle i ctlii t gis e tie

attdi entce al Chance to lre ith li'thlang~e thl positionis, ori i f

Tic tlîî renI Ce ti' tii otrt 1h'iu viiblsîs sio

livere- b\ l PI)r. j arin re, iof ChlaItham, ()i the eseni irg of
Sailr, thle 2r)tlh Niv ( i iig 10 tire mneeting of tiie A.
M.S. frît tIi eti niilltaIt îiii if ofli 'rs thle n umber îf stirieis

presetit w as sitiall, otbcrwsise the atteiîianee ivas as gond
as oser. Tihis lectutre diffored vony lunch ini ils niaturre
from tiiose lîre'iottsiy delivereil anid it ivas nul the less
aPpreciaîeii. Il ias cbaraclerîzei by tbotiglitfclticss andî
sttîdy andr tue Dt)etr futll' sustaie ito ls reputatieri as art1
able andî fluenit speaker.

The foutrtb lecture iras delivoreti iaqt rîîgbt by Prof. R.
('arr t-tari is, of the RAM.C., thec stîbject sas ''Sa-ttary
Sy stemns iii relationto le baltbful living.'' Oîving 10 the

1tirne cf ccli- going to press ive are rînable 10 make ans' fur-

iher mention of tl. \'o aire sîîrrv that tuvo meetings,
si bl icb cr îld net hcip iriterferirîg îî iii the lectii'cewere bld

laist evoriig, tino a nmeeting ini Clîalrîers h"lutrcli, anthie
r tuer, the nîost importanit etîliege meeting of tule year, tbo
atinîrai meeting if the A.M.S. Owing te tiiese nany wbiî
greatis' rIesit'ei il Isore unal 10 attend lthe locturo.e

A i iiLi) askeî 'Mothor, irliat is an angel ?"''Wl
ant arîgel is al cbild titat flues»- ''î3rît, ruother, wrhîr does
papa aisiays caîl mv governoss an angel ?" "ýWeill" ex-
ciaimed the mether after a pause, "she il; going toi fly
soun,"

TwtCe A HALF MAKES A WHOLE- One and one make
livo. Indignant Senior (expatiatiug on dishoncsty of
washerwomen) : "Why, I've lost haif mv cioties Ibis

1 erm-(enumerates)--a shirt, lw collars anti onc stock-
1 ing.-Priictoiiait
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POIRTRkAlIT.

W E are fot accustomed to play practical jokes on
our subscribers or readers, but this issue a

iiisunderstanding between ourselves and our engravers
bas caused us, unintentionally, to do soînethiîîg very like
it. Thinking that there xvas merely some slight delay
and îîot bcoariîig aîîything to the contrary from the Toron-
to Eng. Co., threc'-foui ths of our paper was run out by our
publishers, the other fourîh, which included this page,
being allowed to wait over for the expected portrait. We
bave, however, just received a letter from the Toronto
Eng. Co., informing uis that tbey have mistîîderstood us
as to the times the difterent cuts were wvanted. This mois-
undersîsndiîîg is now explained away ; but in the mean-
-lime tbis niumber of the JOURNAL MUSî suifer. Our first
editorial, therefore, must be read as tbough in our next
-issue, XVe are sorry this bas happened, but as our sub-
-scril)tion list bas flot as yet greatly increased on the bead
-of our proposed imiprovemenîs, we do nul feel that inany
of our readers have great cause for complaint. XVe nowv
can annouince îvilh as mnuch certaintv as is possible in
inundane aifairs that \ve will publisb D)r. Williamson's
portrait ini our next issue, the srîcceeding issue containing
Ibat of Dr. Fowler. In the meaîî ime we have Ibis page
to f111 our ideas of the beautiful and what is rigbt and
proper will flot permit us to publish so far on in the JOUR-
NAL any editorial matter, and thinking that our readers
mav be in a sorrowful mood and desirous of weeping at
their disappointmenî we publish some very doleful items.
We felt very mucb tempted tu introduce some personal
news, but as we would have 10 include in these the an-
nouncements of some weddings among our graduates we
tbougbt the double shock of the disappoinîment and sucb
dismal tidings would be too greal, su we withheld our pen
and were merciful. In conclusion we may say that nu
une is more disappointed 'than ourselves, and the disap-
apointment is aggravaled by the fact that the promised
portrait is une which, above aIl others, would be eagerly
looked for by ail our friends.

Ex.
W HY some lawyers can't sleep. They can't lie

long enuugb on une side.-Ex.

There was a young maid in New Haven
Over wbomn ail the students were raving,

Till a tbeolog. taîl
Got abead of tbemt ail,

By betrotbing tbis maid of New Haven.
For the theolog. bold, I've often been told,
Thougb of Scriptural puns a rejector,

Will oft snatcb a kiss
From bis dear Jenny-sis,

In the Exodus after the lecture.
_-Yale Record.

Tennyson, the puet laureate, smokes s0 much that he is
sometimes spoken of as the baccalaureate.-Ex.

William Augustus to sleepy room-mate: Come,John
Henry, why don'tyou get up witb the lark as I do?"
John Heniry, gruffly : IBeen up with hinm ail night."

I neyer crammed a lesson fine
And tried to catch my tutor's eye,
But that bc'd call aIl namnes but mine,
And calmly, coldly pass me by.

WVA NTEDO

The stove I that neyer smokes."
The Soph. ditto.
The frcshman that forgets a meal.
The tailor that has kept hjs promise once.
The soph. that studies Rhetoric a week and l<eeps it to

himself.
The young man that can chat aifably with bis girl wbile

a bee crawls up bis trousers.
The junior that feels his collar rise in church, and yet,

is i'alm.
TUEL DOLLAR YOU OWE UlS.

HOW THE DAMES DO [T.
Man, gifted witb a mighty brain,
Oft-timcs gets left behind his train,

And thcn-Oh !what a fuss!
While woman-she of feeble mind-
J ust calmly leaves ber train behind,

And neyer stops to -cuss!V

Why isa bandsome woman like a locomotive ? No-
you're wrong. It is not hecause she sometimes draws a
long train ;it is flot because she indulges in Ilsparks'
it is not because she has snmething to do with a switch
it is not because she transports the males ;it is flot be-
cause she may have a head light ;lt-n fact, a handsome
woman is flot in the least like a locomotive-not even
wben she is a little Ilfast" and blows up her busband.

A certain fair maid in Schenectady,
Wben ber lover called quite unexpectedly,

XVas berating the servant
In laguage most fervent-

Now she paces ber parlor dejectedIy.-Record.

Wby should flot married people ride lipof a mule?
Because the Bible says, IIThose whom God bas joined to-
gether let nu man put as-under."

Hei didulum !atque iterum didulum,
Felisque, Fidisque I
Vacca super lunae cornua prosiluit
Nesclo qua catulus risit dulcedmne ludi
Obstulit et turpi lanx cocbleare fuga.

The above is a Latin version of Hi didddle, diddle, etc.

OBIT. ON A MOUSTACHE.

We shahi look, but wve shahl miss it,
There will be nu downy hair;

We shahl linger to caress it,
Though we know it is flot there.
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CONTIBiaJTED.
Il0w to Dispose or Assohymnous 1Letters.

ANONYMO US writing is porrnissil)le in~ oewspapers,Asîînply becaose it is îlot anonymous. The pub-
lisher is responsible, He~ or the editor kows who the
auith r of cvery cornnooicatioîi or letter is, andi xitliout
that kn )%vle, Ige neithcr communtnication xîor letter would
be publisbed. Bot oven ini such a case* the fact that hoe
dujes not intend to back bis opinions witb bis own naine
should eercise a p otent restraining influtence on the
writer. Ho sbould wvrite more moderately, and witb more
-regard to the rigbts and feelings of others than if ho in-
te:îdel to sign bis name te bis epistie.

But \vhat shail we say of the mon or wurnon %vbo
actually îvrite anonymous letters tu either their frien<is or
thoir wnemies ? We shahl sirnply say nothing concerning
tbem. There are somo subjects and some peuple that
should alw îys ho ignored. Nover attempt to dispute the
crown of the causevay with sweop or baker's boy. But bow
shall we dispose of anonymous lettors ? Oh! that isoeasil '
answered. If bofore roading, you notice that the only
signature is - frieud," I studont,' graduate-for hon-
orable naines caii bo assuîned-or sume such word, humn
lbe thing, proînptiy. If you bave been betrayed loto
rea ling the odious tbing, burn and forget. There is a
difficulty bore, it is true. Sonie people cannot forget
easily, l'le pois-n having been clîstilled, works. WVbat
is the renipdy ? Remnner that justice demands that
you sboul bereafter think mure bigblv than ever you
tbuugbt before of the person or persons whum the anuny.
mous letter bas slandered. Nover refer tu the fact that
you bave received an anonymous lettor. Nover suspect
2ny une of having written such a composition. And nover
ho hetrayed by any provocation into writing anony-
niously.

Dancing.
DEDICATED TO N0Of-DANCING STUDENTS.

T HERE is a peculiar quality of human nature, wich.
is called by various naines but which is a prevailing

characteristic of the genus man (maie and femnale> the
-world over. This is -'the oid Adam," called by some
persons in private (for remember this expression is flot to
bo toierated) -cussedness,- and by the saine persons in
public perversity.

This it was that first caused me to corne out as au ad-
-vucate of dancing. Noue of my relations dance, but thon
'they were not uutspoken opponents of dancing and couse-
quently I too< no thought on the suhject.

Some years ago, however, 1 was reading a work on
Popular Amusements and noticed that the writer in deai-
ing with chess, nt only rau dowu the game (of whîchi 1
was thon au ardent admirer and pour player), but cnnsign-
,ed the players thereof to places rather inferior if anything
to those generaliy considered ta be the natural resting

place of the most successful practical examples of the
dotin of total depravitv.

AÀl of the abýove .entioned quality of wbich 1 was the
furtunate posessor immediately developed to its fullest
extent and it will perhaps be understood why I combated
eVery statement he made when hie commenced to discuss
the subject of dancing, of which ho was of course the
strong opponent. As 1 was at this time on that noutral
ground where the feelings of a boy commenced to be sup-
planted by the unnameable attributes and aspirations of
more advanced yuuth, and as 1 now for the first time
cornmenced to mingle in wbat is called Society, in wbich
it was possible for a close observer to find pure women
and noble men who did flot tbink that Dancing held an
A i place in the catalogue of npardonable sins, rny pre.
dilections in favor of dancing were groatly strengthened,
and froin thenceforth whenever the subject was mentioned
in my presence, 1 dropped rernarks of sufficient force to
show that 1 must bo ranked among its advocates.

It is purely a spirit of justice that has caused me to
stato the above facts, for 1 did flot think it fair to any
reader that they shouid thiul< that I was actuated by the
spirit of impartiality which rnight be attributed to me
when 1 announce the fact that I do not care for dancing
(though this may be becsuse I arn a poor dancer) ;I must
admit that I amn prejudiced, being afflicted wvith the pro-
judice of combativeness.

One's opinion of dancing must depend a good deal on
the stand point, e.g., those whose stand point is a light
fantastic toe generaiiy consider that dancing is perfectly,
orthodox. It is ou account of my peculiar staudpoint that
1 consider it beneficiai. This staudpoint is social onjoy-
ment. Suppose reader you have been invited to spend a
social evening at a friend's bouse and from the genoral get
up of the invitation have reason correctly to suppose that
you are by no means alono in receiving that invitation.
Suppose also that you know enuugh about the hostess to
know that the morality of the company wili be aIl that can
ho hoped for in these days. Suppose alsothat you dmn't
dance (I think the ordinary imagination ooght to ho able
to suppose ail this). Thon if you have only a iimited
acquaintance with the rest of the guests what are your
chances for a pleasant evening. In the first place your
(agreeablo) acquaiutanceship is flot iikeiy to be increasod;
and it's ten to one if you can, say more than a few words to
the most agreeabie of those with whom you are already
acquainted. You will likoly devote your ovoning to some
stupid games of whist or cboss or sistor games (for those
games are stupid wheu live fun is going on round about
you). The brightost recoliection oi the ovening wilI be
the supper unless perhaps-îf you are fortunate-the
journey home. The next morniug thero will be a gonoral
cut of the classes, and the probabilities are that haviug
tried to take ail your eninymeut out of the supper, the
supper wili try to take ail its enjoyment out of you and
there wiii be one of those internal dissensions which ail
history doclares to ho so xnuch worse than any foreignt war
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No ,w there may be exceptions te this, I hope there are,

but 1 have been there andt know a gooti îany fellew suf-

ferers. On the other hanti suppose yenu(Io knew bow te

dance, noue 1 have te a certain extelit been there also anti

se tee have yen. reatier, iii ail prebabilit> . Yotîr evelîin,

hecontes a ttiily social evciiili. Yeur lime iîetwitci the

occasional daîlces iii e icil vet îî join can be pleasani-

ly spent iii tb'ml groiatest of social pleasures-cenversaticu.

You inake sone iîeu acquaifliances anti cemelîl many elti

enes. The supîmer becoînea merely a variation. The

pleasalit tete-et-tete Oin the reati hîome înerely an appre-

priate finale. If yen île feel secdyi iin the meriiing the

thoughl of the previolis evening's pleasure stîll cause von

te shake off' the mere eaaily any lingering ill ettecta. Ncsw

there mnay be exceptionsa te Ibis ais,), huit if SO n one Otis 15

blame but the !ego."

New il uvill be perceiveti thaI thîs contrast is matie fromr

iny standpeint et social tiujeyieît. Ilt is elle svici inakes

and meast tlistinctl> keeéps diancinig as a lucere mcails and a

subordinate mnealîs aI tbal. 1 îlîiiil that cvcrv elle shlut

tiance, but miercly, thal il nigiit servc as a îhîeaîs lot social

intercourse ; wlieu betiet mneda arc pros ideul theli lanc-

ing caîî step tiestî andI eut. 'lO îîîake danicinig tlic ely cl-

joyment of the evening us te abuse a pleasilte. Danîcing is a

great enjoymnent 10 many, but any elle caîî finti on expert-

ment that it is net the bighest eîijcyinenl. l<eep updtauîcîîg

aIl the eveuing, but let îîot the wvorkers bc the salue

throughout ; ben as it is impossible for mos'iig svater to

stagnate. s0 it seul be found impossible for a înovmîg cein-

pany te slagnatti. Let the tiancer but exercîse wbat litile

commoli senae he bias, anti censitiet dancing flot as ail the

enjoymeflt in itself, but aIse as a means te cîher andi

higher enjoyînent and he wîll be aiding in the geeti stork

of ennobling àîîd impreving social intei'clRrsc. X.. 

Q NLY two pretty bine cytis,
Laughing througb fioatiiîg bair-

Only twc pretty bine eyes,

Hau.nîing me everywbere-

Only two litile white bands,

Modeleti on ancient arts-

Only twe little white bauds,
Matie but te play with hears-

Only two velvet scft arms,
Lithe with a supple grace-

Only two velvet soft armns,
Matîng the maîchless face-

Only tsvo rosy ted lips,
My seul couiti save or seu--

Only two resy reti lips

Wouîd make a heaven of bell!
-Yale Lit.

-CAST IRoN' remedv for iîîtlamîination-Calomnel an(I
Opium.

somEz cf oui pet nines for fellow-students . Cockev,
Turkey, Cupiti, Cyclope, Rascality.

A ,;oF, ans\e tr turneth, etc. Prof. -\Vho are making
that noise. Mr. C. ?- Mr. C. replies, "Let Up crn that,
please.-

OUR Professer of Medicine gave lis his e\perience of
Cuban beds as censîsting of a burdette, a hair piliow, two

sheets, anti an unlimited supply of bed-weil, you know-
those sinall animaIs. Experientia docet.

13ECAUSE ladies are admittet 1 the sludy of medicîne
soîne people have taken it for granteti that any one may

enter our sacred shrine, but the sudden expulsion of the

colored gentleman who visite<i ns last wee< proves that
we pick our company.

W E have a reiic of atiquity stili hiovering about our

Metiical course. It is a ghost of by gone tlays

left alivee frein slietr carelessniess, and as the îlays of ghesls

have passcel asaay, wct feel sure that it requires but a

single lloss te liy tbis oe u i thp dlust and te sen t to1

niet its brethcrs who basve gene before. Why it svas left

se,, logwe cal) h'îrcly s-iy, uinless tromi its slight iliconveni-

ence svhen the lequil einîs of the cutiriculum w tire less

extenisvc. It is ne longer nccssary te tinti soine plan of

kýeeping -those ats fuI studeîîîs 'quiet; the progress of our

Science antd the introdiuction of iicît branches furnish ai-

îuîst a suîperabiiielance of xveîk se that ste are net likely

te languish froin \vant of enîpioynient. Neit that eut-

studies are becoîning se much stiter andI our cxamnatioîîs

se miucb more e'actiig, il is scarcely suerth svbile te require

us to bîîîît up seinet elti or senie unuseti author andt steal

fromn hîs s elk a full lietigetl Thesis oii seine receîîdite

Mc huliai subject. The 11111e takeî ini huiîting eut the beok.

froîn wh5 li botily te clip the essay, culîl ho spent mucb

more protîtabîx in miaîy suay S. lhere is no exaggei dieu

inis>ii. tfbat th ic sy bias nietb in iîelginli tilhin i ts

covers, it is a case (if tiieft, n'ore or !css skilfîîîly cQnceal-

ei, freuin the tiale te thie sigîntîlre. MIost thilîgs bave a

ceIisî ssa îî i andt wue suppose th is customn b ad but ste faîl

to sec aiîy reasoni for uis centllnalce. As an exercise lu

thîe expression ef -)ur thoughls, or as a test cf eut kness-

ledge of Englisb Grammat, ai) essay stoulti be a valuabie

aid ; but as a criterien et eut Metlical kieuvlQdge, or of eut

ahility te 1 )ractice eut profession it la the merest sham-a

piece ef useless torture. The inerits tir tleîerits cf tbe

Thesis neyer enter 101<) the decisieîi of eut fitness fer the

îlegre. if ste pass the examinatiens successfully tbe essay

may' be a coîinplete jumble of baldertasb andi vet ne notice

lîe takei of il. lii fact %tc tieubt if oine half of the essaya

presenteti are ever reati, they are silenlly relegateti te the

arhi es of that splendid library ( ) w hich c enis ss solely

f the larnieu effusins, Let the Thesis be tlone away

wit, nt sent te the sîîades te find ils place ameng tbese

"Il, ferm wbeusefuliîess bas depai ted and let it give

place ici moçre nmotdernî anti more important requirements.

XViîe tbreus the suesu balla
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A',*~ enterprising gentlemtan bias started ain -Old Ciethes''
shop opposite our building, probabiy thinking hie xxeuld
be weil patronizul by the poor stiedî'nt s about îvhoin su
much is said.

TiiE resu it o'f Ilk th wi tissu 's parti\- die 11l P i 5'tcchiîaii kit wtt as a c'iil iii )1"Iti,îtiil or dIea Ihetdl Al ethle Iiii'i," lia hea is' tile esatils uof briikeu dîjxîtli
nIliilit\ partis (Iriel tip

M ilesire fît kiteulu lgî' is timiiiteI ait i oui pa~tielite
'i - s1iîloi'rh great, bu t re'iix' %e îîbject te heur andî a

pi o -ter le 'tures utiles., fu ru tshed xi t th c'ushi un d seats.
s' o, \Iaî f'but if viet oloe ixIIi set our lie%%'

arrivai it vu Hle is a N '"\a Suî,tiaîii stii, si., fuit
¶h rce, si-i th etter olita* 'sionts te corrtespond . \\î lîîd hiil
a deotile irulcin fo r hue ts equla tii tieutdiia mi ta'l s.

Il'authe tuai.

)vli ii t 'h the sevc ,rîts of ru licai ti uit ieît has beenitItitigatc mýis hi gctesse.l frotile pai iutinijticttn oef
an d pîîf"~,or te his siii I 'ts I' f yu îleu't knew auy'

iin, eisu te (Io, einpbîy leechex.
'llie -tt lit xi li spolt le i red' acs mut ither

have beuit a p'oiorn îrapher ''r haie b'-eit re':in l oI f his
s 'h )oi- ait 1 h uv oftcu hie \v'as xi ha 'ke I. \Vîi hiit at
ail oeltiltln hii, we vviii take i foîr graîtte I that the
i leas are not lits owht if ur loqn'iii)ts little pîrofesser Nvill

'îrtop throxait thoea cutlan lishi rnam s of auitherities at
cuir heads.

Tl'uut: profess-'r spike of the influience cf a muggv aime
pliure iiri sprea'hin- Chioiera %%-leu a sindlent behiîîd lis,seritt'iv ru iiieste.I ait expiaîîaîiîn cf file nature cf titis

jiîuuîkey 'air.

rii on ee foîr thei seior îriifess )r. -' l'lit ail the elfai
ini tii', celi ir andî \.,)it sil huae an elffil stîtîl,

A u1Ei) ol f tlîtck cîtrir iîcks niiii Le a giîîrs uvun te ai
111:111, lbiut a f,. straz4in ii lai rs are h rls etgh tii
ini te a ru _îicctable si ilelietrd f h r a iniiai. Start afi usli,
i îltn, and i et tei lii'k ne't fiie.

T àIE ilireuters cf the Roiyal Pl'eitecinic Intstittion O)f
Lu)i liii are in 'reism,4 the îî uîlî 'r of tlîeir speciai

dlatly entertaiuments. The mure scieuttitlc portion of tile
2tew programme itîclules a descýription aud exitibition oîfE lis )'s loiti] spaaki'tg telephotia- îviich i t itseif ftrîtîs a
gre-it attraction. There are aise lectures on the Chetnistrv
cf Ceai anl on Flashin, sigît ls, A practîcai dent )itttra-
tutu cf Flius's svsten tif walkinu4 n er %waier is ais.a
gtî'eî Lv the itîvenuer.

M. l)aîtree hoids thai the l'iiîixphorns lu varionts de-
pocsits att i iin lartieulartrii th,,ise of Q,)ire. n:îîîvitltbxîau I

iil ts ass )iitiii vith fîîssti b, ites, ix (f profîîîtu ail
iu lr4au c origu., it chief s 'nue 1h 'iuig the ertiptisu rocks.
MCte o ites aist, ne think., suipplv lîroof oîf the getevrai
udistributimn cf iihuspiorus iii the celestiai spaces.

MIr. Temmasi points ont the dis i.uantages b) )th cf the
Butnsen att 'rx aitî cf the dvntame-eiectrtc mîachinîe as

.emievoed for thie pronuctiaut cf tit(! eleî'tric ltght, and pro-
pa)ses a ni' batterv-i mi )iiic-ttol cf that cf B3unscn-
xvhich cati be warked at 7 cenitiimes per heur. per elemz'ut,
xvhiisî a similar intensity obtaine i ith the dynamci-aeetric
mchine c.asîs i9 centiinis. The mtainîtenance c f su
burners with the cm n n mB'a'î,s',n battery c îsis 50 cen-
limas p3r h tur; with the mignieto-electric machine 25
centimaýs, ail xvwith thza Tuai-nasi battery 13 ca'ttimes. An

î'qnal light pro Itîceo Iy hi'niatî of gas ai 3o centimes lier
cubic metre woiaid cest 42 centimes

Ou the other baud MI. Jaîîîîn bas lîcen iiveittittg a itesi
form cf ciectric iamp svhich hae tbitîks xî'ili qitite revolti-
tiîîuie electric iighting. lit this iamp the carbun pendils

iare ke1it ini rapiil oscillation. This insures the buîrîittg cf
the tai Liii, ail îiperaîtiou sîlîich ai lx coiisiierable ici the
îîîtuîîsîîs cf tile iight, aitl i M. J aiu daims thai " the
osc'illationt ''f tile cuito l, i air r filetu gase'inx natters

tfhlai air' ini coniitact xvit il l ît al intalIes it i etru qu icker as if
b ix'le efftect cf aj îlraîit"ht.

He stitîtî up tile a ix aitagex of Lis iauip as (t) utilîzu-
tlion of a lirtton of tile xx ires f irreriy îitempiuyed ('2)
iitilizitiiiti cf a portio oi f the eiectricity biithurto luat ' (3>

tiues f liglit thriiîgh tht' latter cause, anud thruugh the'
iîîiu'ui oîî cfcWiiiuit 4 elUiitiiîî cof the ivastu

ot thle tý\ îî ai lin s Lv regniaitii iof i le us 'tilatii moti oit

Front the~ Leauttîful and eM dcîiî'e esiiiteitts oîf that
eiet pivsiiigist, P'rof. l3,rcxsti se(Ijiai I. M. Grasset
lias iliaii tflie t xvi geuer-ili.iltîttuit 5 ,z :

t. .'u il e pîenitieta xihicli cite aiuertaiis after iimited
experitetîtai or cliic:i lessons oif a part of the cerebruns
are prod Iuce i y atio <n ai a di stance.u

z. l'lîru are tnc aggicmierated andl ctrcumscribecl centtres
ini the cerebrum for aity functicu. There are certaîiy
sîeî'iai cells, distinit ele:ncnis, but ihese celis are cils'
iribîîied thron4h the îvhoie mass cf the cerebruni. [il
tîther terms, ihare are ne circu.mscribed, but diffuse
centres.

DIE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

H iE RE aît' soiîn, xii lent,;s xî'bc are snch inveterate
îpîtixters thai tîteir îireseice becomes iltiiearable.

Onte Iteini toi 3 the oîîler day thuit bie %vas iuckttîg pale.
ni,"iI of reping deceutix bis rifiu4 passioni asserted

jt"ulf, ai I lie iîegatoî i sas ' somethiîtg auît pale aie, and
that bue hîtît ltî'î' aiing fo'r soune titie, but hie iras canglit
titid gagzed tili bis lit ha I passel oiff. This la the uiîiy
xxas' te 'leai wîth sncb feIloîrs.

As tuais' stu leuis woîîii like te acquire a knexviedge cf
s'tcrihaiî I îritng, thexi mîgit thank uis for itîfîrming ibetît
tuai Prof. Matîseati, cf Mintreal, bas publisheol a xi'rk oi
tile saine, itn whtci hie tuakes it very simple anîd easy tu hi'
ieariued.

A uCEiRTAI Siiph. Itaî bis mid si mttch set oîn Tbucy-
ci les eltte mi iriting iast week thai when the breakfast bell
rang, instea I cf pruceeiin, te the diuîîîg rucîr be qite
tiîtccnsciusiy-beteok hîmsehf te the wccîd shed. lu ivas'

culy the heivy drops of raiti faiiing un bis head that
avvakened i hu te a sense cf bis lndicrus position. This

is abînt as baï as the learîîed gentletmatn xho ivaiked
dl.wn street on arainy day boldling np bis key auci ai the
sainý timc carryiîig an umbreila under lits arm.

() , ' -cic'' shts the prendt houer cf p 3ssexxiîg file tuosi
iiicemllparalile cf Freshmeît. H-e came lip te Ceilege a few
îlays late, andî, seeîtîg a large estalishmuent itear hy, îirove
ilver, ordered lus trttnk iîîie the hali, skippî'l gaily ini, and,s 'cm gufie lai os tf the hîtu ýe, aî ulite o is li

c rniltg, a'î I t i )lestixi ru e li ie bis r t,)iin. Wbeu in-
ferme 1, in a maitter wtii elîtireiv Ebttsotîant to bis ideas,
bis bI)tishing ant i disu iived counteitance vvas s îmething
frightfttl ici beiîeid.

IT la cnricus tu ave the miîîgled feelings of jcy and sOr-
rosi depicted oun the cîtuntenauces cf siuîdents seben the
aînnuînceînenî ix maie. " Prof. - la iii tii-dav aud
canet muet with bis classes." It is bard te say xî'bicb
îînedominates. Perbaps sorruix.
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Dîo anyone ever see a musical note ? Yes 00oe wvas
seen for the first time the other day wandering about the
N., Philosophy class-rooîn.

WR congratulate the Seniors that they will spend a few
months of leap year in Kingston liefore the), go hence,
and be no more students. Especiaily that bash fui chap
who, last session, tried to pop.the question in Gaelic.

DIVINITY HALL.-The examinations are over. Ail the
candidates passed the ordeal and the following scholar-
ships have been awarded on the result :

First year.-Matriculation Examination: i, George Mc-
Arthur, Dow Scholarship, value $10o. 2, W. E. D') Ar--
gent, Dominion, value $80. 3, Robert Nairn, H.,
Buchan, value, 88o.

Second Year.-James Ross, B.A., Cîturcl of Scotland
NO. 2, value 36o,

Third Year.-G. C. Patterson, B.A., Church of Scotland
No. 3, &6o.

HAVE you been vaccinated ?

ON HALLOWVE'EN when jolin rushed from bis house and
found what was going on iii the vicinity of the sheds, lie
could only express his astonishment and horror by ejacu-
lating: -Goali, boys! What are you doing ?-

.ACCORDING to a notice, the Secretarv of the Ossianic
Society says that the Gaels have inherited the language of
Eve. Now, if lie had said tliey tricd aiso to copy her
dress as closely as possible he would have made the
statement more complete.

PROF. OF CHEM.: Howv do you know wheon w'ater is at
the boiling point ?" Brilliant student (who is dail),yin bis
class) :1"3y putting your finger in it."

A 'SENIOR got on bis car the other day-a chair.

A SENIOR peramliulating Barrie St. on Sunday evening
vvith bis adored wvas overheard saying, -Yoo know, lilI
have my sheepskin in the spring." We suppose lie meant
bis other skeepskin.

CANVASSING is goinig on liskly this week for tlie offices
in the Aima Mater Society.

Mr. Donald McIntyre, B.A., '74, will go in as Presi-
dent b>' acclamation as there are no other candidates.

For no--resident Vice-President, Mr. A. A. Mackenzie,
B.Sc,, at present at Glasgow University, seemis s0 very
popular that lie wili probably also lie elected liv acclama-
tien.

The candidates for Vice-Presidents ail seem confident
of election.

The friends of Messrs, Brown and O'Reillv, of '81, are
ecd doing their best in running for the Secretaryship.
May the best man go in.

Hay and Froiland, Of '82, are cornpeting for the control
of the bag.

The Freshmen are gathering upI their forces to put iii
one of their number on the Committee.

But no one seema anxious for the office oif Critic. There
is no reason wliy this office should lie treated as a farce
aad a sinecure. If the Oew students were criticised more
and tlieir failings pointed out, it would lie a great help to
tliem in the matter of public speaking. It is to lie hoped
that somne one will lie appointed who will undertake to do
this.

MR. BOLLARD, of the Post Office, bas been appointed to
a position in Winnipeg. The students will lie heartilv
sorry to hear of Mr. Bollard's departure, as both as Clerk
in Henderson's Bookstore and as Delivery Cierk lie was
always exceedingly courteous and very attentive to their
wants.

QUESTION of the day, Wh/o are you going t0 vote for ?
DR. JARDINE finished bis course of lectures this week-

and returos to bis pastoral duties. AIl the divinities seeni
highly pleased with bis lectures.

PROF. \VILLIAMSON lias so far recovered from bis recent
illness as to lie able to conduct bis classes.

THE regular monthly business meeting of the University
V.M.C.A. wvas held in the ('lassical class-rooin on Satur-
day, the 29 th, at 9:3o a.m. A large number of students
were preserit, the President in flie chair. After the rou-
tine business w~as over short addresses were delivered by
G. B3. Meadows and Rev. R. McKav of the city X'.M.C.A.
This Association is likelv to prosper.

OwINo to a case or two of small-pox in the city the
decree lias gone forth that aIl stndents must get vaccinat-
ed within a stated period.

ONLY: another JOURNAL before Christmas. Students
wIll please notîfy the Sec, if they wish it sent after them-
for, of course no student need expect f0 enjov the holidays
without a copy of it in bis bosom.

PROFESSOR : The ancients liad none of those luxuries,
which attend oui modemn dining table-uness perhaps it
was Lacirdemonian sauce." What is that Mr. P- '
, res iman (witli Scotch blood iii bis veina) : Porridge.~

(Class roar.)

ITEMS for publication sliould lie sentf in oni the Monda>
liefore publication day at latest.

OUR junior year boast an unparalieled case of absent
mindedness, excelling in eccentrîcity tlic feat of that learn.-
ed astronomer, of whoîn wve have alI heard, 'who was found
on the roof sfar-gazing whîle an audience was patientiy
waiting to hear huîn lecture. This junior came home one:
night and found fthe door iocked on hîm, so lie jumped the
fence, crawled in a hack window and opencd the door to
let himself in.

AND nowv the Freshie's sicep îs disturbed with visions,
of pium puddings, and turkeys in angelic formi hovering.
about bis pillow.

STuD ENTS porchasing Christmas lîresînts for theirfricnids Shoffld invariably buy them from our advertisers,
wlio are the leading merchants of tlic city, anI wvho aid us.

inssaiing o ur periodical. Patronize theni who patron-
ize von.

LET no one from henceforth for time immemorial
doubli e veracîty,inutegrîty and uprightncss of the .7ournal,
since the students have unanîmously elected one of
our staff as President of fthe Y. M.C.A.

A SENIOR il so cool headed that lie is invariably found
warming bis cap before ho goca clown street.

DR. JARDINE'S lecture of Saturday iast xvas very instruc-
tive.

OUR freslimen are wvorthy, pstriotic fellows. If the
older Alumni were but haîf as enthusiastic the coffers of
Queen's would lie heavily laden. We give but one ex-
ample which sufficiently depicts the genuine character of
the class. One of tliem is a member of an Association in
the city, wvhich was one evPning discussing what shouîd
lie clone with soîiie fifteen dollars surplus of the Society,ý
when this youth bravely rose and moved it should lie
gîven to thieCoilege Endowment fond. True, it was.
freshie-like, but consider what an cnthusiastic soul must
hum wifhin him.

OUR muscles are degenerating througb want of agymna-
sium. Is anybody thinking about supplying tîhe lack ?
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EVEN thoughi this is>tlie last yoar in the cli halls stillthe old readin,ý rooin might be graCed \witlî sJifli spicyperiodicals with which one might pl'-asintiv pass away anhour. Who are! the st-dents electeÀ according te the con-spicuous minute of the Senîte tu ,,l-)k âfttr il ? Ar- thevneot fit subjeets for the Court
\VE weld sietthc f'îllievng te file sin lents in theCheînîstry Cliss \Ve havd clippexl it frorn the RichtnündCollege ftfe'ssen gti-:

A noble art is Chellilstry,
Rej'lete wvitb information

0f how te fool %vtb si )s anr 1 ihins,
For otîr great delectatjîn.

\Ve learo te splît ail ni t ter tir.
VVitb the greatest of faIcIlite.

Bot al] the sainte ste catî .'t t'v
is inlestrtictiilits.

C ~~~il )Vge !c

Just split the 'sns'll b vcri-i
I3y dozens, liundiretis ti illi tn',

And still tîtereli ble in haîif an inch
Four hundred thousanîl millions

OJr pick a droîp of \%t"tter u
AnI watch tl haif a mintute.

YoulIl see the little Molecules
Ail skîpping round within it.

('i, --(idem.)

Atîd if yoîî re sî t ten ri t h a btrick
ily soine citragetl Mîlosint,

X'cur head wi l brceat, but ntit the brick,
AntI titis ta cal led ('îthcsio tn

li-tt st'eît v-u lift ai sct mter hî.,h

Straîit ti,în "'î'uîr tbro-it the beur
svîll fis'.

Aîtd thîs theV caîl Repulsitn.

("i a.llb.)

IV.
Oh, a noble art la Chemistry,

Replete with informat ion
0f how to fool with slops and things.

For our great delectation.

Yet stili our minds are os-erfuli
With taking points on palier

Andi 1 long to be a Molecole
And skip around in vapor.

Ciio.-(ad infin.)

\VE deeplv regret to hear cf the death at Monzaffanag-
gar, India, on the rSth Oct., ot Frank Harkness, Esq.B.A., '62. Mr. Harkness svas one cf the most distingutshbel gradtîates cf Quecos, and it is sad that he shonld thusbe crit off in the midst cf a brilîjustt career. He studiedlasv in this city, but instead cf practising his professicon,much to the regret cf bis frienda3 bis ambition leti him toenter the Indian Service ani gcing home hie passed theentrance examination wvith the highiest honors, coming outat the top cf a long list cf British students, amcng whom.were several Senior wranglers. As a resuit cf this he wasappointed to a position in Calcutta ;but by bis brillianttalents be scon worked his wav up and at the finie cf hisdeatb was Administrator cf one of them N.W. Provinces. Ilithis office he had supreme control over oe million people.

If he bail liverl lie svcîld uidoubtedily have made a great
naine for hin'îscif it Iiidiami historv. Mr Harkness svas
h )me oit forbîugî about five yeas ago and again lastIvear. 'rite îte pie cf' Kingston still remember bîm on0 ac-

c,1 4dtt' the great musical ahilities be tlisplaved at tîte
mar )' iie ti%, b it t50w hicit lie took part. Heicast ba-rrie I t() iai ,hu îter of the Rev, Canon lutnes, cfL on loit r. i 1,kntis-, an titeri c hitIreti have or deep-est 55 m'iitit f 'r their bercaeentt i their far off Inidianl

Î1tI in titor, ai (orneill itisteel a bail , ttc ttî have, ci'tl tniitioti titis scal al wh[ic h thev mtay di spias
ticîtliti'îtforîîî ajiîiîite lIte Ilti, t trges that it hc a credi'
ta)i one ,t aîi,l tittt cil i Ira litiot tof t iti bonis, ied peppF.'r
11t, I ii ettîcn ite disrc,.g.rdic

i ' cl tîoritieca abter neicxt June, [)tr[toae hold-
itt, c ittitice ems- t' tt otily at tIse untiscrsit, butt ati
aIl t .t.Ctlesvelatnd an I lîrî)stoti.ý

'iti, \'aie (icc (-'ltib tiîîie a toutr lurtttg lthe hltiitays.

î~îî.rr~.,W~ citckItistitute, lias beceme a îbîng cf
titc [ast.

A YAcE jtunior bas at faat tîtacoseretl one ads'anîage iii
tîte fîculty. IHe says they wi ite to bis patents so ofteii
that it s-ives lîlîti the troutbhe.

NI~ ~ 11ýý sut.Atdlto' îuse sI, îss nItoc al yoi asts dear,dIo tell tue st-lit cas there, tri memi, oîf course, 1 iceîîýAtt( ]e Iclite sect' There vcrc bots ouf IHarsvardmnî, of ande, ses îtt soie r-tilou îtîeî
'Sl*t tl)lN î. of Cotlumbisa are itakttug tiu efftort ttî bas-ef Et ciil ti ( Ge1 îîimi iniItro-lucetl tt t their cuîrricttltumn

Tiut .1c t Cottlumiîîîîq( tsus 'otntatces strengly co-edu-

GE. :MeNito, cf Nesw Y'ork, htîs trtts'tted for a chitar o.f
Put sies in Dlhiousie UColege. Dr. McGregor, agradttate,
bas I eent appitî ited to h Il the positicon.

Turi'tt' (.11 ct St l g f ree. IPrtose ('o mpcsi tiou) -l'ei I me,
sae,, sehere ia tbs' horse ?Startietl Sop)h. -h it's under
tty chair, sir : i seastit using it.

Atr (berlin, tobacco andI card plsyiitg are probibited.
It htîs also a nesv telegtapb college.

A G,)t,ît metial la offere I for proticience in enas4
atNotre D)ame Uiversity.- tmasu

A Cocîîtmtîts senior ptusted tut tile bulletiti board a notice eoflcrttu4 ftuî stale a set otf jutnior te\t bocks -ve'ry 1,'i,
uts,il."

H- eARAR bas a bicycle club.

Wi vEs seeti a statement, to the effect that WXilliamt and
Mars' C tiieg si-as abolit to cltose ils doors, \valideringamottg out exclianges for the last tsto veiars. \Ve are ntttttissare lttus lonug tf 'as extant ltre'itîî tc that. It'a ourop[iion îîat the alu.s' lee closeti its ([cors abot
tS4 b A-1).

A FRE,,FIN 5N seîîds in the follots irgl antd sssears it'soriginal : 'hv is a ptast grajuiate like î- blind pig? ' Be-caus be is a p. g.-pîg, stithout an eye-Era.
RCjToL', [tas conferre I the (legree cf Ph.D. ott '. A.Edisont, the invecnter.

TmE MIc(ill Gaztt' bas " gone lîp" csving to lac4 cf
supporit from the Arts' stridents,
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Twu female colleges are 10 bie opened in Italy.

RicuIMoNsu College bas a telephone coînpauy.

SYRoACUSE Umnversity is going 10 organize a Y.M.C.A.

MISS H-AcKETT is to give instructions ini singing to the
students of Hamilton Feinale ('ollege. 'l'le Portfolio
speaks highlY of ber ability.

THi, prof. of Cbincse at H-arvard bas as yeî failed to
get a ptîpil :of e hici circuîustaiice the Launèpoo, takes
advantage and draws ail excellent cartoon, înscrioiiîg .un-
der i t,' Mnb9uoee loafee, nu teacbee. '

FIFTY ladies at (ornell Ibis term.

EIcsHTY-TWn newo students a: Vassar.

TEE Era from Cornell, on enleriug ils eleventh year,
gives a list of ils edit<>rs for escb session, together %vitb

ibeir occupation, resîdence, &c. Amj)ng thein ail we
notîced that only one of tbat hoaI of ex-editors bad turned
out to be a clergyman. Is an edilor's lîfe s0 antaguîîistic
10 moral growtb

ROANOKE has lately received a legacy of $îo,ooo.

THERE is a college rebellion ai Middlebury College,
Vermout, iin wlîiclî eveýry, 5 tudleit ini the CoIle'ge is eiîgag.
ed. The (llthCulty gre w onut of the Ulijusi actin of thie
Fscnlty toward a meinner of the Sopnoinne class. cou-

cerning bis kîcking a foot bail iin front of tbe (,ulle,ýe.-
New York iVorld. _____

EXCHffANGES.

W E take thîs opportunity of expressing our disgust
ai lthe reprenensible conduct of our Managing

Edilor wbo, last issue, informed ns ltai (for lthe lime), our
room svas better tItan ur company. Our friendly greet-
ings svith our fellow sn- edîtors nave been înlerrupled,
but haviîîg mnade tiins annouiiceinent we wvîll remake lte
connectioîi.

THE Dalhousie' Gazette inakes ils first appearauce tItis
session ou our table. It is always welcome. The wvriter
of "A Compîsint of the Dccay of Old Bachelors,- bas a
level head. Speaking of the insane persistaînce ni writers
like Quida or Mgiss Braddon, in marrying off their bernes
as their highest eartbly reward (and anme carry it F;o far
wemigbl almost leave nut the "earthly"') bie savs: -These
writers forget tbat the beroic Paul died a baclîor-marty r-
rather a novelty, by the way. Imagine, if ynn cau, lte
preacher of Mars Hill înakiîîg love tn snme pretîy girl of
Athens! There is profaity in the thougbit ;and yet tbere
is nul a lady-novelisl ofîbhe present day who would permit
h im lu leave the cilv witbout a wife.- The rest of lte
paper is well np tu il s standard.

TUE Corîneil Era (witb the two next mentioiied journals),
we are glsd t0 welcome for lte first tilîe to our saîcluîn.
J udgiug froîn tbe remarks of te writer of ' Splinters from
our Club," the sîste of bealtb of (ornell societies is ni
much better tItan our own. By-lbe-wvay tbe Era, after
saying some pleasant tbiug-s about us says we -mîght

mnake room for mare of tbe pnrely literary»- Now , Ere,
look aI home, wby don't you bave more of the - purely
literary;- you bave nu more tItan we have sud for lte
same reason, we desire 10 make our JOURNAL a College
Nesvspaper, ual to rank il smoîg te "Lits." We are
quile willing- and glad lu receive contributions but wonld
always prefer to bave articles on subjects of College
interest.

THE Yole Coliraiti publishes a letter fromn Columbia
College, which stales ltat tbe Columbia College papers
JAda Coluonbiana and Columrbia SPectator), do ot cor-I

rectly represent the feeling of Columbia students towards
Yle, Yle seems to have been rather unfortunate in its
foot bail matches with both Columbia and Harvard, and
the papers of these three institutions are occupied with
making reînarks concerning each oîber's foot hall team.
\Ve hope they will corne lu an arnicable settlemeut.
Nearly every Éd. in the Courant refers to foot bail. A
good puemn ami two or three gond articl*s with corres-
pondlence, lucals, etc., complete the number.

THE Harvard Lanopoopt contains tbis week among other
good cartons, one on the above meuîîoned foot hall dis-
pute. The Laujpoon dues udt confine ils attention to purely
collegiale inatters as the following on the recent atlack
made by Wendell Phillips on the Boston Statues îvill
show. We give it as a good specimen of Lampy's style:

Dear liJcle Wendell wvas Up on bis ear,
For bc'd no une tn quarrel with far or near;
His mighty Chiet Butler Nvas mightily smasbed,
His schemes found no sympathy witb the Unwasbed,
The Old South wsas saved, or was going to bie,
Aud the combative Phillips was higb up a tree.

Su hie called for some papier, aud called for some iuk,
And bie (lasbed off bis woids 'vithout stoping to tbink;
For bie had selected a theme thougbt is los on,-
The statues which loaf round the city of Boston.
lHe sat un the best, and he cried up the \vurst,
He frotbed and he fuine.1, aud he swore and he cnrsed
And thus he quite pleasaudvy tilled up the daN'
But gave himself very compiletely away.

Nowv \Vewlell, dear \Vendell, don't get jIn roxws,
But take as much rest as your systeul allows;
Gainst oppression and slavery you fougbt like a inu,

And sse love anîd respect you -as înuch as we eau.
So don't gel mixed up in helittling quarrels,
But calm yourself, XVendell, and rest on your laurels.

CILIPPIINGS.PROF. in Englisb Literalure: -I will now show you
somne exceptional feet; Mr. X. will you plesse come

forward."-Era.

AccoRDI)NG to uîecbanics, if von push a wagon, then
the wagon pushes you."' H-ence, when a mule kicks you,
dIo you kick the mule ?-Era.

There îvas once a freshmsu quite meek,
WVho vowed be would îlot studv Greek-;
Su he scraped up su)me înoney and purcbased a pony,
Which hie exercised three limes a -week.

-Col. Spectirtor.

THiERE is a patient in one of our city bospitals wvbose
past bistory is an enigma to the physicians .Wben in bis,
deliriumi hé constantly cals ont, -Next !next."' Some
tbink he was a college professor, buit others say he must
have been a barber.

DiNo, Freshie, Q.E.D. d'oesn't mean Quite E.rtrepnely
Dificult, lbuugli ibal is often au interpretation eternally

fit.
Kissing by telephone.
Oh, airy nothingness,

Fanciful bappiuess strung on a wire.
Thougb 'tis not genuine,
Tbough ltis but mockery,

StilI 'tis the earnest of earthly desire.
-University Herald.

FRESIMAN in Pbysiology- Why is the buman body
like a humbug ?" Senior gives it up. -Because it is an
aggregation of celis.


